
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TOM. ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITHM8 8KB IXSIDB FAO.

A TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.

Tht Caving In of n Wharf Thrtt Wres
I,ost Several Piriom Injured, and
Property Dmni to tbo Amoemt of
$9,000, Ktc
Yesterday afternoon a terrible aooldept

the southern partofthe clty,by wbiort
three men lout their lives and a large amount
of property was damaged. The long wharf
Which extends Into the l'elaware from the foot
of Mead alley, between Almond and Catharine
street, was the cene of the catastrophe, wblou

courri-- at 6 o'clock. This wharf Is, or rather
was, about f.et In length, and varying from
80 to 40 feet In wldih. Aoout 60 foot from the
river end was a sluice-wa- y, and another about
80 feet lrom the shore end, thus virtually mak-
ing a wharf resting upou three plerN. These
sluices were to break the force of the water
rushing against th piers, being supposed to be
more substantial than the other purls, by fill-
ing In with dirt.

The wharf Is owned and occupied by S. & W.
Welsh a well-know- business firm on the river
front, and was at tbe time of the accident well
stored with hogsheads of sugar. The greater
portion of this sugar was placed upon the north
side of the pier, that being the most substan-
tial part, while the southern end was shaky

nd considered nusafe. I'iaced directly upon
the slulee-wa- nearest the river were one hun-
dred hogsheads of sugar, upon which a number
of workmen were engaged In making repairs.
Instantly, without any warning, and with a
resounding crash, the whole mass was precipi-
tated Into the river, By this disastrous occur-
rence three men weDt down with the crumbling
ruin, and were lost to sight. Captain Merrl-man- ,

of the brig J. D. Lincoln; Mr. Charles
Kdwaids, a master cooper; and John Cunning-
ham were either crushed to death amid the
Clashing barrels and beams, or found a watery
grave.

Captain Merrlrnan was engngod In conversa-
tion with the male of the brig, relative to the
business In which they were engaged that of
unloading the vessel. The male had Just
turned to go on board the brig, and the Captain
started along the wnurf. At this criticalmoment the caving in, which did not last over
thirty seconds, took plaoe. The mate felt the
what f moving. Ho sprang to a log, which he
succeeued In getting hold of, and tbe next
moinem be was aboard the vessel. Upou turn-
ing around he saw tbe Captain, with uplifted
arms, going down among the hogsheads and
dirk

Another man who happened lo be on the
wharf, a few feet west of the plase that gave
way, was partly taken down. He was resoued
after great difficulty, and found to be much
braised about bis body, besides having received
a Iraoture of his collar-bon- 81111 another
man's arms and hands were observed slicking
above the burf'ace of the ruins. He was also
rescued, and it was ascertained that he had re-
ceived a lacerated wound on bis head, supposed
to have been mnde by the chime of a hogshead.

Tbe brig J. D. Lincoln and a three-maste- d

schooner were lying at the end of the outer pier.
The Russian barque Czarina was In tbe dock,
tbe bow Inwards or towards tbe bulkhead.

When the caving in occurred, the rush of the
water was so violent that the Russian barque
Was partly drawn into the crevasse, and the
mighty flow of the water through tbe demol-
ished sluice tore a smaller vessel near by from
her moorings.

Like wild-tir- e the news of the catastrophe
spread around, and everybody rushed to the
scene, which was one of intense excitement.
Everybody who had a relative working upon
that ill-fat- ed pier, or on the Delaware front,
hastened to the scene. In a short time several
thousand people were there. The shipping
close by was crowded with spectators, many of
Whom seemed to suffer Intense mental anguish,
as though they thought their husbands, sons,
or brothers had perished. Every available spot
that formed a foothold from which a sight
could beobtalned of tbecbasm had its occupant.

Police officers of Frank Hampton's division
Were speedily in attendance, and set them-
selves to work to keep the increasing crowd
back from danger.

Of the one hundred hogsheads precipitated
Into the river, not one can be found.

It Is certainly ascurtained that three men
were killed almost Instantly, while many others
Were more or less injured.

Mr. Charles Kd wards, aged about fifty years,
Is a married man, and leaves a wife and three
children to mourn his loss. They reside In a
little street running Into Wharton, above Third.

John Cunningham, aged 45,1s also married,
and leaves a wile and six children, the eldest
being 17. His late residence is 122 Bread street.

Towards nightfall five Custom House officers
arrived at the scene of destruction and took.

' charge of the surroundings. Men were engaged
In removing the hogsheads from the still stand-
ing portions of the wharf, which gave symp-
toms of caving In also. It being cracked and
loosened to tbe extent or 40 feet.

The sugar was bciDg unloaded from the
barque Czarina, from Sagua, W. I She had 900
hogsheads of it on board. Bach ' hogshead
weighs at least 1000 pounds, making the total
loss of sugar 160,000 pounds, which at 11 oents
per pound, would be between seventeen and
eighteen thousand dollars.

To repair the wharf will require an expendi-
ture of about 84000, and additional damages
sustained will make the whole loss by the catas-
trophe about 123,000.

Of those who were Injured by tbe caving In
were William Barnes, whose collar-bon-e was
fractured, and a boy named Porter, who was
severely Injured about tbe head and breast by
belngjammed among the boards and beams.

This morning It was ascertained that Cup-tai- n

Merrlman's residence was in a little town
near Portland, Me. He leaves a wife and child.
All the vessels along the river front, and near
where the sad casualty happened, displayed
their flags at half-ma- this morning.

The sluice was sixteen feet in width, but tbe
chasm made by th rushing waters has widened
It to seventy fret. The sinking of the wharf was
noticed yesterday afternoon, before the break-In-s

awav. but no thoughts were entertained
that so Budden a collapse would ocour. The
Wharf was then examined, anu pro-
nounced nerfeotly safe, and one of the builders.
Mr. Leisenby, said that by means of a boat the
Sluice could be examined, and If any repairs
seemed necessary, they should be made at once.
Too late, however, for soon after that part so re-

cently pronounced substantial and safe was
Swept reslstlessly away.

The wharf was built about ten months ago.
The water around it Is forty feel in deoih. A

of at work now In removing theKane men are. r. 1 . . 1 . . lit.l. I .

UeoriM. xnera is m rumor turn, twu inun uuyn,
who had been seen about the hogsheads Just be
fore their descent into the river; had fallen Into
the water ana were arownea: out, we nave re-

ceived word from the wharf master that the
two bovs mentioned were driven from the
wharf before the catastrophe happened. None
of the bodies of the three unfortunate men have
as yet been recovered.

How Thbt Commenced It. Two chivalrio
Celt's, Darned Andrew and Patrick Corner re-
spectively, and peculiarly characterized by
1 itanio torms, determined 10 visit tue country.
Vesti rday they started for a certain rural re-
treat, and when at Seventh street and Colum
bia avenue were Infatuated with tbe idea that
to pound a policeman's head, as a preliminary
measure, would cause a right setting out for

, their Individual happiness: so they attaoked
policeman Kimball, aud a struggle for the mas
tery ensued which beggars description. As a
Just retilbutlon for bis elubblngs about tbe
sconces of the Irate belligerents, the officer had
his olotbes almost entirely torn off. Finally.
Officers Moore and Johnson arrived to his res
cue, and they succeeded in arresting the bro
thers corney. Alderman lien neiu mem, in
default of 81500 ball each, to answer at court.
Their intended excursion Is unavoidably post
poned.

Fins Mattbrh Vibitobs to thh City. At
the present time there are quite a number of
Visitors in this olty from other places, to note
tbe working of our fire department, and to

.. , n.n V .

DIl rClJ BM3ftlOS(
iirim.im T Whltn BVtorlfT rt Qnvannah

Ga., U here for tbe pur pone of purcbaaing lire
apparatus for that city's Are department.

A committee of gentlemen from Fort Wayne,
Indiana, nave come for tbe same purpose, while
f Boston party of excaruiontBU are visiting our.nni ' ft 11 a rtr uiw) rw it lm t tia"varioua ouiiijs vua, -- ""rj vno
working- - of our Philadelphia steamer, that

All are being hospitably entertained.

Dktkemikbd to Bhoot Bom bbodt. George
.V aShingtOU U mamu ' J uui am

nr a nrlevous otl'ense. .During the time of the

Slice kept by Mr. Wolfe, on Front street, near

ZMtoZw through thS

at further ueiuiu- -
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A Obibvoph Assault was committed ly three

men upon a tavern-keep- er and bis wife last
Monday night. It appears that Charles
Jtrad ley, Joseph Wain, and Henry Rose went
Into the tavern, which la located In Lieutenant
Wltcraft's District, and without provocation, so
alleged, mercilessly bent tbe man and wife
the Tatter so seriously that she has been very
unwell ever since. Officers Grant and Q,uick ar-
rested them, and Alderman llelns committed
Bradley in default of $1200 ball, and the others
In $1000 each to appear at Court.

A Vibaoo. Maria Carney, a colored woman
agpd thirty-nin- e, violently assaulted herdrunken and dlsordfrly spouse, and, It Is said,attempted to make way with hlra.last night, by
hammering him upon the head with a pitcher.
The scene of this little family difficulty was on
Lombard street, above Sixth. Alderman Mor-
row committed Mrs. Carney in default of SHOO
ball for an assault with Intent to kill, and Mr
Carney for being disorderly and drunk.

Tnn Grand Akmtof thh Rp.prmr.Tr! Oonomi
Louis Wasrner. Grand Commnnrtnr f tv.o
sylvanla Department of this noted orgauiza- -

tiuu, 11ns auucu me louowing gentlemen toIlls at nil':
Com. A. M. K. Rtorle, of Post 11), Asst. Ins. Gen.

fAiwm iies, a, Aid De Camp.
A. G. Happer, 67, '

" C. W. Keller, ' 67, " "" Albert H. Kvans. " 6,

RonnKBIVH . Tlinmnonn Pnln'o nl.nn nt l.,.at- .....j'uv'.. vu.i. a JflttVO Jl IIUD1- -
ness, No. 1011 South Fourth street, was brokenInto last night and robbed of 8I0.

The store of William Harrison, In lladdon-fiel- d,

New Jersey, was entered some time lastDluht. and ahmit 4iO wnrlll nf hnnla an ihnoii
taken.

Firb. Last night a fire occurred in the
building located at Mr. Struthers' stone yard,
at the root of Walnut street, Hohuylkill. It
contained tackling, etc., for hauling and lifting
stone. Loss abmit

A Dishonest Domestic, named Mary Colli-ga- n,

was arrested yesterday for purloining the
sum of t'iO from her employer. Alderman
McClusky committed her.

The Sahbom Street Explobiok. The Mayor
has received for the suflercrs by this explosion
the sum of $100 from the Kleser Heading Asso-
ciation.

Disorderly House. Mary Dougherty was
held in (800 ball for keeping a disorderly house
at No. 814 Maple street.

Wa Hath Rkduckd All Pbicks.
Tl'e Tim reduted all pricft
We Aai VfducrA till prioet
We tutiv redueed aU priori
We have reiwed aU prim
We have reduced all jHcft

Of Btmmter Vlothinp to CUh. Out Stock.
Half way between ") BK.N JN KTT 6 CO..

iV'h and V-- TOWKK HALL.
xA itreeU.) No. 518 MARKET BTRKET,

PHILADELPHIA,
And No. 600 BROADWAY, NKW YUKK.

WfcLL Worth Re ading. Who Is there that
dees not desire to be always exempted from
indigestion to have a good appetite, a painless
stomach, a clear head, a regular pulse, a healthy
complexion ? If this meets the eye of any who
are not thus blessed, let them try IIostetteb's
Btomacii Bittkbs. We guarantee that this
delightful tonlo will restore any stomach, how
ever weak, to a healthy condition; that it will
bring back the truant appetite, and give perma-
nent vigor to the whole system. The feeble and
emaciated, suffering from dyspepsia or indiges-

tion in any form, are advised, for the sake of
their own bodily and mental comfort, to try It.
Ladles of tbe most delicate constitution testify
to Its harmless and Its restorative properties.
Physicians everywhere, disgusted with the
adulterated liquors of commerce, describe it
as the

SAFEST AND MOST RELIABLE
oi all stomachics. Its effects are instantaneous.
It does not require weeks of dosing before its
virtues are realized. Thousands sit down to
their meals void of appetite, eating because
others eat. The food thus foroed into the
stomach does positive barm. Instead of
strengthening the system ltengenders a variety
of ailments, which end in confirmed dyspepsia.

BOSTETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS,
taken regularly before meals, will prevent all
this.

Mrs. Partington Insulted. The White
Mountains of New Hampshire are evidently a
great institution very high, heavy frosts, beau-
tiful view, four dollar dinners. But the practi-
cal eye of a certain renowned Drake saw those
smooth-face- d rocks, and thereupon adorned
and variegated the bridle-pat- h to the Tip-to- p

House with his familiar S. T. 1800 X. Planta-
tion Bitters. This raised the Ire of the Mrs.
Partington! composing the Legislature of the
Granite State, who got their wise heads together,
outlawed Dr. Drake, and made it a penal of
fense to ply the artlstlo brush on their beloved
bills. Verily, the fine arts are at a discount in
New Hampshire. Query Did Drake pay them
for this splendid advertisement?

xriovnT.ti WiTitR A rlnllffhtfiil toilet arti
cle superior to Cologne, and at half the price.

In Season. While the advertising agent for
Helm bold was putting up his mammoth posters
in new Haven, Connecticut, on a large Dotru
near a book store, a young lady very richly
dressed in silks and satins, but evidently one
01 the "shoddy," seeing the advertisement, sup-
posing it to be a concert or elrcus, stepped into
a book store where tickets are usually sold to
such entertainments, and asked the clerk for
"Two tickets to rlelmDoiu s ttuchu." ui course
the polite clerk excused the matter as well as
possible, ana tue may reiirea araia the sup-
pressed laughter of several "bloods" who were
present. Sunday Mercury, N. Y.

A Clear complexion and a Healthy
Skin can never be obtained while the pores of
the skin are obstructed, or the blood is In an
impure condition. Dr. J ay no's Alterative will,
however, restore the purity of the skin, and
will thoroughly cleanse the blood; It will also
remove the obstinate state ot the pores, and
free the perspiration from all Impurities and
crrms Darticles. A trial will establish its
efficacy, ireparea oniy at ao.- - u iubsqui
street

riKNiNG Sale of Boots. Shoes. Etc. Fall.
1807. The special attention of buyers Is called
to the large anu uesirauie saie oi uoots, ouoos,
Brouans. Balmorals, eto. . to be sold by catalogue.
for cash, (Thursday) morning, August
1, commencing at 10 o'clook, by McClelland &
Co., successors to Philip Ford & Co., Auctioneers,
at their store, inq. quo MarKet street.

The Coolie Trade is not confined In all Its
bearings to the West India Islands. At Charles
Ktokes & Co.'s Clothing House, under the Conti
nental, is a smart traue going on in linen suns
lor mis weainer, wmcn suits are so cool to tne
wearer that every visitor coolly walks off with
one.

Porcelain Miniatures only 81. at Relmer's
rhotograph Gallery. Heoond street, above
Green. These Porcelain gems cannot be sur
passed in oeauty ana soilness ot nntsn.

Whitman's Chocolate. The best tabienhn.
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants is
manufactured at the Philadelphia Bteam Cho
colate ana uoooa wonts, uinoe and Htore No,

sno.ia.v nrsru kn t . WHITMAN.

.i' uv vi on street,
has fresh daily, at his counters, a new Swisslinn . Sn Antitji. ,nnr Twinnfl, 1'.u liAUM, V fc J wv - J If.

t.tonr' Magnetic Insect Powtjkr. tnr tui
In or VlAna. MotllB. Roaches, and Rnrnl Tvi.
original and only sure article. Bold by all re--
spectaDie qmn.

Depot for thk sal-- of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Hup
Ladders, Ho, Til Market street. Philadelphia.

J. U, liABU. At CO.

To prevent the nair from falling off,
6- - I'se Dexter's Hair ltustorallve.

- Use Dexter's Hair Restorative.r Use Dexter's D air Restorative. '

McIntikk A Brother,
N.0, WW CUosuat Ktreet.

The Extraordinary Inducements held out
by the Washington Library Company to raise
the necessary funds required for the endow-
ment of tbe Riverside Institute, have never
been equalled. Many of the presents to be
awarded to the stockholders are quite fortunes
of themselves. We notice that one Is worth as
high as $10,000; another, $20,000; one, $10,000; one,
$6000; two, $2500 each; and a large number rang-
ing from $1000 to $100 ench. The total value of
the presents lo be awarded Is $.100,000, eaoh
share of stock, besides, being accompanied at
the time of purchase with a handsome steel,
plate engraving; also, guarantees some present,
there being no blanks. The plan Is one of the
most liberal ever presented for such an object,
and has beon arranged In strict compliance
with the terms of the charter held by the
Washington Library Company, and granted
them by the Legislature. The principal office
for the sale of shares Is at No. 1223 Chesnut
street.

The Traveling FriTs
The While Jhirk Vent:
Jhe Colored jHick HuiU,
37m Alpaca Omf,
lhe, JH ap drKtr Sack,
The Short Ihirk tkck;
The JAirn IXint (SxU,
The lAgtU Catximei e tjuttt.
The fikelfton Sdrkt,

Are all popular at thU time, beeau they are suit the
thing for UiU Itot vealher. Our itulei are a eJtgant ui la
any cuilom ettalilithmrnt. Our price are to law, people
buy with greol lattitaclwn.

Wanavakkr A Brown,
The I.ABQKST Clothing Housb,

Oak Hai.k,
The Corner or Sixth and Mabkkt Utbbbts.
Jones & Thacher, Printers, 610 Minor Ht.

MARRIED.
POLLfBROWN.-Ju- ly 28, by Rev. 8. C. Tint. WIL-

LIAM HKNRY BOLUS. Jr., lo Miss llKLKNA C.
liKUWN, bulb of Philadelphia.

KYUOND VANDKR8LICK July U, 18CT. by the
Bev. C. F. Turner, Mr. liKNKY V. KYMOND, of
i rank lord, to Miss KMMA V A1NDEKHLICK, of I'll I

Udeli'hla,

DIED.
BOF.nMER.-- On the 80th instant, ANNA B.

BOKHMKU, BKPcl 88 ytrs.
The friends and relatives are respectfully Invited

to attend tlie funeral, from the residence of her uoclo,
Isaac Hark, No. HIH I'oales street, on Thursday, August
1, at 1 o'clock. Interment at Woodlands Cemetery.

DILDINE. On the 2th Instant, SARAH" DIL-DIN-

in the 76tb year of her age.
The relatives and friends of tue family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence ot ber brother-in-law- , Jobn C. Davis, No. 405 N.
Ninth street, on Thursday, August 1, at 2 o'clock. To
proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

FEN IMORK. Suddenly, on the 29th Instant, A

K, only child of William H. and Alice A.
Feulmore, and granddaughter of Benjamin b. Fenl-mor- e,

aged 4 months aud 2t days.
The relatives and irlends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her parents, No. lirfHj Cabot street, on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Monument
Cemetery.

FERGUSON. On the 30th Instant, CATHERINE
WALLACE, wife of John L. Ferguson, In the 27th
year of ber age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend ber funeral, from tbe residence of her father,
No. 728 H. Klghlh street, on Thursday afternoon at 2
O'clock. Interment at Mount Moriau.

HABTMAN.-- On tbe 2th Instant, HANNAH ANN,
daughter of Samuel II. and Emma ilartmau, aged 2
years and 21 days,

Tbe friends of the family are Invited to attend the
funeral, from tbe residence ol bbr parents. No. 1625 N.
Eighth street, on Thursday next at 2 o'clock.

HARVEY. On the 8oth Instant, daughter of George
and Louisa Harvey, aged 2 months.

Tbe relatives and friend are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, on Thursday, August 1, at 3 o'clook,
from the residence of her parents, No. 823 Wallace
street.

HOG AN. On the 30th instant, Mrs. SUSAN
HOUAN, wife of Michael Hotfau, In the Slat year of
her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ot ber husband. No. (2 Kouder street, below Pine
street, on Friday morning at 8 o'clock, without furtber
notice.

HUNTER. On the 30th Instant. Mrs. MARY HUN
TER, In the 74th year of ber age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her son's
residence, rear of No. 1346 Snlppen street, on Thurs-
day, August 1, at 4 o'clock. Interment at Mount Mo-
riau Cemetery.

VPTI'VRATIM On the mornltur ot the 29th Instant.
C HARRY, lniant son ol George and Clementina it.
Krlckoaum, accea i momns ana io ay.

Tbe relatives and friends ol the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend bis funeral, from the residence
of bis grandfather. Hllery Krtckuaun), Germautown,
on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

T.TTjmT.lsr. on the evenlne of the 30th Instant.
MARTHA COLBURN, youngest daughter or C. 11.
and Lucy C. Lincoln.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her parents,
Ho. 2043 Locust etreet, on Thursday afternoon at a
o'clock.

McDERMOTT. On the 20th Instant. Mr. PATRICK
McDEHMOTT, In the 67th year of his age,

The relatives and friends of the family, members
of the Ht. Augustine and Hibernian Hocletlos, are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis
late residence, No. 233 Lombard street, on Thursday
morning at bi o'clock, without runner nonce.

BISLEY. Suddenly, on the S8th Instant, DAVID
BI8LEY, aged 49 years.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, N. W. corner of Kldge avenue and Vine street,
on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to
Wharton Street Church.

TOBACCO NEEDLES FOR THOSE WHO
tobacco, enabling them to string tbe

stalks upon laths or slats very quickly. For sale
oy Anuju.&n oi nuaw,

No. 838 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St.. below Ninth,

AND OTHERWATER-PROO- Caps. Wad Punches, Nipple Wrenches,
andCunsmlths' Vises, for sale by

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No, 8S5 (Right Thirty-five- ) Market HU, below Ninth.

TTIOR CLOSING DOOR FRAMES WITH
X Mosquito Netting upon tbem to exclude files aud
other Insects, we have several patterns of Door
Dpringu. inuALAH b dua w,

Mo. site (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St.. beluw Ninth,

INSURE YOUR LIFE
SI THE

Life Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE 4 18 Bp

K. CORNER FOURTH AUD WAMnPT

fl WAKBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI- -
U lated and Easy-fittin- g DKKttH HATS (patented),
hi all tbe approved fashlout of theseason. CiLhXNUT
btreei. next Qoor to tne roat umce. 8 ltti

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,No. 2JS H. NINTH Rtrant.

First Store above Chestnut street. i 9

ys FOSTER,
Jr FASHIONABLE HATTER.

llBmBp No. 7 H. SIXTH Street.

TOHNSTON & SBLDEN1tj Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Bankruptcy,
No. 41 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. 6 10 3m
Vx-Go- v. W. F. JOHWbTON. GliO. H. 8ELDKN,

TB OFFER FOR SALE THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TO 8

Union Pacific Railroad Co.
AT THK LOW PRICE OF NINETY.

THKrtr, BONDS BKAR SIX PER CENT. GOLD
INTF.HKHT, which at present rate s yields about Tii.
PJLK UKNT. on the Investment.

we will allow the bltibest market rates for Govern
ments in exchange for them,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

7S7 6tSp NO, SO SOUTH THIRD ST.

ACENCY FOR SALE

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds,
FIRST MORTGAGE,

Six Per Cant. Interest FayabU la Gold
FOB BALK AT (80) NINETY AND ACCRUED

INTKBKST.
Government securities taken at the full market

price In nrhHK lor them-Ful- l
particulars aud pamphlets on application to

LKHAVKN A BKO..
T SO 1m cp No, to ktouiu TUUU bt.

THIRD EDITION
Trial of John II. Sorrittt.

(Xmltnued from Beeond Edition.
Mr. CarrlnsMin Is mistaken In talkinr nf nod a. a

God of venutance and a Wnd of wrath: assuredly ml- -

tnkfn.as he is In saying; that peace lias rruurnel.
God Is a God of love, and not ol wrath. But be (Mr.
Werrli k) would swk to excite no prejudice. The Jury
are under oath to do their duty, aud tuny must discard
an prejudice ana stand rorth as men wun unnioudiKl
minds. What Is John II. Hurralt charged withT In
the wide discussion of the counsel the Jury have
almost lost sight of tbe cause, and It Is ncrasary to
recur. The first count ef the Indictment cbarxes Hu-
rralt with the murder of Abraham Lincoln. Tbe
becond count charges him with assassinating Mr.
Lincoln. In connection with Booth.

The third count unites the prisoner with Booth,
Harold, Payne, and Mrs. Hurralt, In the killing or Mr.
Lincoln. Bear In mind one feature In tho Indictment.
'1 he lourthcount spi-clti- that tbe persons named and
oilier persons unknown did make an assault upon
Mr. Lincoln. The Jury must find whether what is
aiu in tue inaictment is true, itiscnargeu mm mo
artlcs then and there made an assault. It putsfhem all In Washington, and the Jury must 11 nd

ir they all were here. The charge in the third and
fourth counts Is that these parlies murdered Lincoln
then and there. A re you not then tr lug Hurralt for
the murder ot Mr. Lincoln? There is Homing else in
the Indictment, aud the verdict must be gulliyornnt
guilty as indicted. The question is did Hurralt kill
Mr. Lincoln T Tl.e prosecution want to try burratt
for being a spy and couanlralor, a member of the
Southern confederacy, anything and everything ex-
cept the crime laid in the Indictment. To conspire Is
one thing to do the act Is another. It is a crime to
conspire, and It Is another crime to commit the act
for which the conspiracy was formed. Wheu Mr.
Wilson made bis opening address be spoke of the
Indictment as a simple indictment for murder, and it
was not until they found their original view to war led
that they commenced to try the prisoner for con-
spiracy. Tbey hrought witneases to prove the murder,
and we snuok the witnesses as thoy came, and laid at
their teel a inaas ot the most otTenslve corruption,
and thread by thread we broke the strand
wlih which they purposed to nnlte the prisoner with
the body ol the crime. Losing their case, they had to
resort to oiner measures. '1 lie united amies should
have magnanimously abandoned tbe ca then, but
there were others besides tiie United Slates standing
by, and there were others who had dreams net so sweet
as sergeant Dye's. These gentlemen wanted tne Ver
mel or a jury to cover the shedulug or luuocent blood
on a former occasion. It was not until the tint case
was not proven that these new doctrines of law
sprung up. In their various twlstngs and turnings the
prosccunun nave got tnis case in sucn a muddle ibat
it Is an Insult to argue it before the Jury. They have
themselves shown Surrati's Innncence. and hare
shown It to be a physical impossibility for burratt to
nave got here, i'hey leit the necessity or meeting
this, aud they now claim that his presence was not
necenxBrv here at the time of the murder, and tha
counsel dares the Judge to give other than such a de
cision as tie desires, ana notes up the tear what tbepopular voice will do. Tbe Jury dare to do right. Itwas an Insult to tha Court to dare him with the
popular voice. The Court Is responsible alone to God,
aud at the Court House door the popular voice ceases.

The District Attorney seemed to press the Jury very
bard that it was their duty to follow the Instructions
of the Court. Why did be press this so hard? Was
be advised that tbe Court would do as he wished ?
Tbe Jury must give a true verdict according to the
evioence, ine uisirict Aiioruey anew that the jury
Is to give a verdict according to the evidence, aud not
according to the instruetion of the Court. When tha
Jurors come to the Judgment seal of God, will It ha any
ricune jor inem mat tuey orougm a veruiot that re-
sulted In bloodshed because tbe Judge so Instructed
them 7 ihe law is giveu you to lighten your path-
way in the investigation, and is not mandatory upon
you.

Air. juerrick citea irom so jonnson s cases, page
3T5, to show that the Jury were the Judges ot the
law as well as ol the fads, and they might determine
tbe crime as set forth lu the Indictment. It Is tbe
conscience of the Jury, says Sir Matthew Hale, that
must pronounce the prisoner guilty or not guilty. It
Is tbey, and not the Judge, Your couscieuc-- s must be
Batinlled, and say to you, "Well done, good and faith-lu- l

servants;" and to do that your verdict must be in
accordance with your conscientious convictions.

Air, Merrick said ne would now call attention to thepropositions of law. and refer to some authorities. In
the propositions submitted, Mr. Carrlngton did not go
so tar as his colleague. Kven If it Is proved that Bur-
ratt was lu Washington Cltv on the night of tha mur-
der It is not enough, but they mustprove that he was
near tbe sceueot tbe murder, or at such convenient
distance as to render material aid In tbe commission
of the act. Whether Hurralt was present aiding at tha
murder is for the pr secutlou to prove, but it is tbe
rule of law that the Jury must be satisfied of that fact,

Mr. Merrick denied that each conspirator was liable
in himself for what another conspirator does, or what-
ever is done by a but this ts not a sub
stantive part. Witb regard to Mr. Plerreponl's fourth
proposition, sunmittea yesieraay, Air. Merrick said
be beard it with amazement and pleasure Amaze
ment, that a lawyer of Mr. Plerreponl's ability should
enunciate such a doctrine; aud pleasure, because It
was the dying struggle of an evil cause. The propo
sition referred to la that which claims that the crime
was enhanced irom the fact that the murdered man
was President of tbe United Htates.

This was In pursuance of a doctrine, said Mr. Mer-
rick, now becoming popular, that ofllcers are Invested
with Imperial power. The President, ha contended,
was merely a citizen of tbe United States, and In kill,
lug him It was taking onlv tha life ot a man. no mora
and no less. No man looked witb more borror upon
inn) crime man ne (Air. nierricK), yet in cue contem-
plation of law the killing was but tbe killing of one
Individual, and the charge Is murder, and notblug
but murder. But the gentleman says there are no
accessories. There is but one crime In which there
are no accessories, and that crime is treason, and in
treason the defendant Is entitled to list of tbe wit-
nesses against him. If It was meant to call tbia trea-
son, why was not the list ot witnesses furnished? It
is an attempt to iricjc tne man out ot his lire Dy In-
dicting blta for murder, and then trying htm for
treason.

Tbe sixth proposition sets forth that tha personal
presence was not necessary, but that he could per-
form his part in the conspiracy as well In Eimira as
at Washington. Was Surratt at Eimira for the pur-
pose of performing his part of the conspiracy T Tbe

uiu aui huuw bust ne was in jijimira doingErosecution the conspiracy, and when tha defense
attempted to prove be was In Eimira, and what ha
was doing there, It was objected to and the objection
Was sustained.

Let ub deal fairly by this young man, and though tha
reputation of Joseph Holt should not be vindicated, by
the verdict of the Jury, for tbe shedding of Innocent
blood, let ns do Justice still. Tbe proposition of law
of tbe counsel on tbe other side gives rise to the ques-
tion as to who are tbe principals and who are acces-
sories, and also as to the grade of principals. The
principals In tha different degrees Involve dlQereut
degrees In crime; and a principal In one degree can-
not be a principal In anotber degree.

Mr. Merrick cited from Hale's pleas of the Crown,
1st vol.. page 438, and contended from this authority
that he who stands by assisting is principal In tbe
second degree; but it a crime is done.ibe who counsols,
but Is not present assisting, l;an accessory. In sup-
port of this posillou Mr. Merrick cited 1st Hale, page
til 5. On page 4.15 or tbe same book It is shown wbo are
accessories. On page 616 It Is shown that that which
makes an accessory before the fuel is command. The
principles referred to, Mr. Merrick contended, laid at
the very foundation of the English law, and he did not
suppose bis Honor sat upon tbe bench to report these
principles.

Hussellifc Byans' Crown cases, page 25, were also
cited from, also page 118 ot the same book. On page
Via Is a case in which several parties planned the
utterance of a forged order, ana tbe actual vtterer
alone was beld as the principal. The same principle
is decided on page S(is, where it Is held that persons
not near enough to give aid are not principals in a
crime. On page 42 1 It Is decided that even going
towards a place where a crime Is being committed,
but not near enough to aid in tha commission of tba
act, does not make a principal.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-D- A Y.

Suicide and Murder by an Irish Butcher
Contract for Building st Hatlroad

Taken by a Phlladalphlan.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TBI KVKNINQ TELBOBAPB.
Baltimore, July 31. An Irish butcher,

named Ueorge lleanaa, residing near the Marsh
Market attempted to murder his wife
yesterday, and then cut his own thront with a
Lutclier-kulf- He died Instantly. Ills wife is
also reported dead to-dn-

Mr. John Clarfe. of J?hlladelpbla, has been
awarded tbe contract for building the Union
Railroad from Owens' Mills to Canton, a dis-
tance of nineteen miles, at MO,000 per mile, and
extra lor the tunnel.

Sale op Stocks and Rkal Estate. Thb
followlug stocks and real estate wera offered
for sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, by James
A. Freeman, commencing at noon to-da- y, with
the annexed result:
890 shares Drake Petroleum Co. .ic. a share
joo shares Glendala Ollt;o......j. i0. tbare
74 shares French Co., anango

county, Pa io. a share
488BbartsKiver Oil Co.. Venango county. Pa.lc. a share
A bond and mortgage of aoa on lands in

Ne Jersey... U5
One of tM, secured by lands in Monroe

KiUl"3f'iiC"il7V'a"id'"i''
street, stores and dwellings .. 36,0.V)

No. n Beaver street, brick dwelling.... (075
Walnut street property, used as saw-mli- t,

In the rear of "Penu Building," between
Fourth and Filth streets.... ' M0O

?io grouud-ren- t 011 a lotol ground Thlr- -
. ".,. ahnva Oxford: lnL&flhvuatee i' in "J .w
leet.. f.1500

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 31
Reported by Da Haven A Bro., No. to B. Third straat

BKTWEKN BOARDS
iinoo V B ioos..op...o.iw loo sh Maple Shade... H

.,eo J'd " S4 sh Peuua R.....o
wo Bush Bead R 2d ba'i
4 h lotb A I lib M sh Lehmu N - d;J

k. .. t. lu.trrtMC- - DA

HMXXJ LI illMllU,
UO0 City H, New W'i'l looo Lehigh 6s '84.-.- .. M

do.New..- - W. 11 sh Leh V K so s
iioo do.New ', HauPeunaR.

do.New. V'i ao
two Pa , I ssrles... Mia atowis'Gi', H

THE GREAT STREAGTIIEMXG TOXIC

(NOT A WHISKY mEPARATION)

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY !

Resulting from any Cans VVbatavar

H
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM

nroncBD bt
SETF.BE nABDNHIFM,

EXPOSURE,
FEVER,

OB

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
SOLDIERS, CITIZENS, 9I4LH OB FB

MALE ADULT OB YOUTH,
Will find this Bitters a Tonlo. not dependent onbad liquors lor its almost miraculous et ecia,

o
DYSPEPSIA,

And Diseases Uesaltlnij from Disordersot tbe Liver and Digestive Organs
ABB CUBED BT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters has performed more Cures, mves betterSatisfaction, has more Testimony, has more Respect-abl- ePeople to vouon lor It. than any other article In

li lit) tUeVTJstCVe

We dety any one to contradict tbls assertion, and
WILL PAT tlOOO

To any one who will produce a certificate publishedby ua tbat is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
CEREYJAfiS BITTERS

WILL CUBE BVBliY CASK OP

CHRONIC OB NERVOUS UERILITT,
AND

DISEASE! OF TUE KIDNEYS.

F
Observe tbe following Symptoms resulting from DIsorders of tbe Digestive Organs:
Constipation, Inward Pill's Fullness of Blood to theHead,Acidity of the Btomach, Nausea, HeartburnDisgust for Food. Vulluess or Weight In tha

fc tomacb, Bour Eructatioos Sinking er Plut-terln- g
at the pit of the Stomach, Bwlra-mii-
of the Head, Harried aod Dif-

ficult Breathing, Fluttering attha Heart, Choking or butloeating Sensations whenIn a lying posture. Dim nans
of Vision, Puis or Webs beforethe bight. Fever and Dull Pain lathe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,i ellf.wneH0fUiekln and Eyes. Pain In theBide, Back, Chest, Limbs, elo., Budden Flushesof Heat. Burning in the Flesh, Constant Ima-ginings ot Kvll, and Great Depression of Bpirita

REMEMUER
That thi Sitter i not AlenhoUe.
WhUky, ond canriof. make JMimkard, but U the Beit

BEAD WHO SATS SO.
Hon. George W. Woodward, Chief Justice ot theBnpreme Court or Pennsylvania, writes:

Philadelphia, March 18 ltwrI find "Hoofland's German Bitters'- - to notTan lntoil-eatin- gbeverage, but Is a good Tonlo, useful In dis-eases of the d festive organs, and of great benefit lacase of debility and want of nervous action in ihisystem. Yours truly,
GEORGIA! W. WOODWARnPrincipal Office, 631 Arch Street, PbUadelpUli,

A
From the Eev. K. D. Fendell. Assistant Editor Chris- -tlan Chronicle, Philadelphia
1 "ler'ved decided benefit from the nse ofland's German Bitters, and feel It my privilege larZ

commend them as a most valuable tonlo toallare suffering from general debility, or from dlseLv
arising from deraugemeat of the liver.

Voure truly, jj. d. FENDALL,
From Eev. D. Merrlge, Pastor of tbetut Church, Philadelphia.

the manyrespeotab.e recommendations eiventoDr.Hooaaud s German Bitters, I wm inducedgive them a trial. After using several bottles I foundthem lo be a good jemedy for debility,
cellent tonic for the stomach. . !MB,uS
From Kev. William Bmlih, formerlyVlncentown and MUvllle (N. J.) Baptist Churches!!
Havlrg used in ny family a number of bottles ofyonr Hoofland's German Bitters, I have to say that Iregard them as an excellent medicine, especiallyadapted to remove the es they arefor. 1 bey strengthen and

when debilitated, and are useful fn disordered
the liver, Joss of appetite, etc I have also recom-mended them to several of my friends, who havetried them and round them greatly beneficial In tharestoration of health.

Yours truly, WILLIAM SMITH.uo Hutchinson street, Philadelphia,

From M. Bpangler, Editor of he Cultarlst, No; 2

PHILADKLPHIA. JlllV IS 1Q4K
Borne eighteen months since, I was a severe suffererfrom dyspepsia. I was not only unable to take plain

food without suffering great distress, but had broomsso debilitated as to be almost unfilled tor active busi-
ness of any kind.

After trying a variety of remedies, all ofwhich proved worthless, I was Induced, at the sug-
gestion ot a medical irleud, to give Hoofland's Ger-man Bitters a trial. I accordingly purchased sixbottles, which were taken In accordance with your
directions.

Tbe result was a complete removal of all distress-
ing symptoms alter eating or drinking, and a run
restoration of streugth, so that I now eat all ordinary
kinds of food with Impunity, and am able to attend
to all tbe active duties of a hirge and arduous busi-
ness as well as at any period of my life: the good
euYcta of tbe Hitters were manifested before I had
taken tbe first bottle.

I have also used It In my family with the happles
results, and take great pleasure in adding my imu
many to that of the many others who have been
benebted by 1U I find great beuetlt from the use of a
bottle In the sprlug and fall. Tbey not only create
vigorous appetite, but give a healthy tone to the
lUunach by strengthening Its dltreitive powers.

If the above testimony will be the means of inducing
any who suffer from Dyspepsia to give your B liters a
trial (when It. I feel confident, will give them relief)
Ills at your service.

Yours truly, A. M. BPANGLER,

Bev. J. B. Herman, oftheOerman Reformed Churoh,
Kutztown, berks county. Pa,, was oured of Dyspepsia
of twenty years' standings

Rev. 3. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of tbe Enoyclo-peedl- a

of Religious Knowledge aud Christian Chroni-
cle, Philadelphia:

Rev. Thomas Winter, P. D., Pastor ot Roxboroogh
Baptist Church;

Rev Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Church
Pembertou, N. J., formerly of the North Baptist
Church, Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the Bap.
tin l Church, Chosler, Pa.;

These gentlemen express. In the strongest terms
their favcrahN opinion of this Bitlers,

D
EWARE OF COUNTERFEITS t

Bee that tbe alcnature or "a M, JACKSON" Is on
the wrapper of each bottle.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the article,
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepara-
tions tbat may be ottered In its plaoe, but send to us,
and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

No. G31 ARCH Street
PHILADELPHIA PA.:

Forsaieby DruggUwand Dealers In every town is.
the Vmtod. fitatus, 7 IT wa

FOURTH EDITION

FROM ATLAN1IC CITY.
SFKOIAL DISPATCH TO THH EVBNINU TBLBaRAPH.

Atlantic City. July 81. The excursion of
tbe American Protestant Unit Association, ar
rived here this morolrm on time, wltli twenty-fiv- e

cars, containing thirteen hundred passen-
gers. Tbe weather is very fine. A matou game
of base bull Is now being plnyeil beiweon a

nine of the United Htates Hotel andSicked

Republican Meeting in Charleston,
Chahlfston, 8. C, July 81. A large Republi

can muss meeting was held here lust u Ik lit. tha
freed men largely predominating. l)r. Maokey,
tbe Collector of Customs, presided; and among
the ts wore F. A. Sawyer, Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue: Inslrlct Attorney
C'orbln, and several colored citizens, A motion
to aud the name 01 unitea Htates Marshal
Kpplrig to the list of s was voted
down by an overwhelming majority.

Alter several speecnes, resolutions ware
unanimously adopted, expressing an unalter-
able purpose to carry out in good faith, and
without reservation, the Congressional mea-
sures looking to restoration, endorsing the
f lut form of the recent Hepubilcan Conveutton
n Columbia, and declaring the maintenance of

mat piatiorm, witnout quaiincation, the only
eviuence in any candidate for puuno favor or
devotion to the itreat Dartv throueb. whose ex
ertions alone the South oan look for restoration.

From Charleston.
Charlkhton, H. C, July 81. General Sloklea

has dismissed Magistrate Zeally, of Columbia,
from olllce, for releasing on Insufficient ball,
without due regard for the pnbllo peace, or thegravity of the offense committed, Hadollffe andlmrley, the two men arrested there charged
with assaulting and beating J. Q. Thompson, a
Northern correspondent, aud W. J. Armstrong,
of Washington.

The military have rearrested the acoused
parlies.

Arrival of the Austrian Admiral Te--"
gethott.

Boston, July Si. Among the passengers by
the steamship China, which arrived last night,are Admiral Tegethoff, of the Austrian navy,
and his brother. General Tegethotf, who will
endeavor to obtain the body of Maximilian.

John G. Base Is also among the passengers.

From Auburn.
Auburn, N.Y., July 31. The wounds received

by Assistant Secretary F. W.Seward, by the
running away of a span of horses and the up-
setting of is cnrrlnge, are not of a serious char-
acter, and he will probably bo well in a few
days.

Ship News.
Nkw York, July 31. The steamship St. Lau-

rent, from Havre via Brest, has arrived here.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Yoait. July 31. Cotton firm. Flour steady

and unchanged; sales of 6000 barrels. Wheat dull and
declining; sales of K000 bushels white California M

amber Blftte, 2 .V). Corn favors buyers.
Oats null; sales oflO.txo bushels; Stale at 8i(i04C.:
W extern at 8. ((,Mc Beet quiet and unchanged. Pork
firm: new Mess at (23'75. Lurd Arm; kegs at 12kU,c.Whisky dull.

Fraudulent Bonds Agaej. Mr. Eli Everett,
residing on Btlles street, above Sixteenth, aparty to a bond or SSO.OUu, alleged to be fraudu-
lent, for the establishment ol a warehouse, ap-
peared lor a furtber hearing this noon, before
United States Commissioner A. 11. Smith. The
charge against Mr. Everett is that he repre-
sented himself to be a man of property, whenthat fact has not been satisfactorily established,
and allowed his signature to be placed upou thebond as a means to defraud the Government.George Kankln, alleged to have connivedwith Mr. Everett in the execution of the bond
mentioned above, was heard before the same
Commissioner at noon. Rankin resides InHelancy place.

Charles C. Cannon sworn, deposed I reside at No.
1026 Federal stieet; I was formerly employed by theGovernment In tbesecret service commission: I know
thedelendant; about the middle of December last Isaw Mr. Bankln about the execution of a bond in theFourth Collection District: he spoke to me. and saidtbat bail would be entered in tbe case before Alder-man Hancock, on Arch Hiroct, to the amount of (25 OutM
be said he wanted three parties to go the ball; he bad

. two parties, and wanted me to be the third; this was
belore the 18th of December I told blui I would If U
would pay me; be Bald he would see that I was well
paid for It; I was to meet him on the following day on
Chesnut street, opposite the Stale House: that night Iwent to C.W.Wood, who operated with me, and I gave
tbe information to him: next morning at the time analplace mentioned I met Mr. Bankln; he introducedme to two persons. I think, under the name of"Dick," and said, "Never mind his last name," andtbe other individual as ''Doctor;'' he said the deedswere not quite ready, but would be tbat afternoon; Iwas to meet him at I o'clock P. M., and did so; andthey were not ready then; I again agreed to meet him.on the morning of the 16th, which I did, on Seventhstreet, near Market, at the time appointed, with thetwo parties named, "Dick" and "Duo.," and a person
named Waters, who was to furnlsb the deeds: Messrs.Waters and Bankln went Into the saloon, and I went
Inside to see if they were there, and found theoiresding a deed together; shortly after Mr. Waters
left: Bankln said that was one of tbe deeds; I saw
Bankln soon alter with "Dick" and "Dock" in com-
pany, and be said that being tired ot waiting for me,
he had got a third party to the bond; tney guaranteed
me thirty or fitly dollars for my part; he said 1 muskread the deeds over before going to the office, to know
where tbe property lay: there was nothing said abouttbe name; I did not own any real estate at all; the lastnames of 'Dick" and "Doo" were not mentioned lamy hearing; I asked Mr. Bankln about them, and besaid I should never mind that; I beard afterwards thaman "Doc addressed as Payne; 1 went first to Mr.
Bankln to buy counterfeit money, as It was a duty de-
volving upon me; this was before he broached Ihesub-Je-rt

ot tbe ail to this fraudulent bond.
The htarlug is still golug on.

Assault and Battery. Connoiluian W. LT.
P. Barnes, of the Fourth Ward, residing at No.
820 South street, was before Aldormaa Charles
Mink yesterday, charged, upon the oath of
Thomas Fltzslmmons, with committing an as-
sault and battery on him at Eighth and Eme-llu-e

streets, on the Fourth of July, attempting
to create a riot. After a hearing, Barnes was
bound over In the sum of StiOO to answer at
Court. Alderman William MoMullin enteredsecurity for him.

Before Alderman Mink, this morning, Catha-
rine Mcllvain and Susan McCaffrey were
charged with committing an assault and bat-tery on Mary Stephens, with intent to kill.Mary was very badly beaten.

Catharine was committod in default of $100(1
bail, and Susan was released upon enteringsecurity to that amount.

Vebdict. The following verdict was ren-
dered by the Coroner's Jury In the case of Ma-ihe- w

Miller, who was run over on the 27th anddied on the 28th Instant: "That tbe said Ma-tli- ew

Miller came to his death from having hisneck broken from a full from the tressel work,on the New York Connecting Itoad, at Gun-ner's Hun, between Sixth street and German-tow- n
road, while trying to avoid a passing

hand-car.- "

The following verdict was rendered in thecase of Willlam.Mlller, who died at the Hospital
on the 29th lust.: Tbat the said William Miller
came to bis death by being run over by a train
of freight cars, on Market street, near Twenty-firs- t,

ou July 20, 1807.

Selling Liquor on Sunday. Mrs. Mary
Lakemeyer and Charles H. Hau were before
Recorder Eneu this morning, the former
charged with selling liquor on Sunday andkeeping a disorderly house. Mrs. Lakemeyer
is the lessee of Smith's Islnnd, and Raw is heragent and carries on the business on the island.They were beld in J1000 bail for their appear-
ance at court.

Violent Assault. Joseph Champion was
before Keoorder Eneu this morning, oharged
with committing a violent assault on a lady
at Ninth and Chesnut streets, on Wednesday
morning last. He was arrested by Reserve
Officer Ben kert, at Broad and Walnut streets.
Tbe Recorder bonnd him over In the sum ot
$1200 to answer at Court.

TTNITBD bTATES It EVEN OB STAMPS.U Principal Depot, No. H4 CHKHMUT Street.
Central Depot. No. 1W 8 FlKTBHtreet. one door beleir

Cheauut. Estaullsbsd ltU.
Revenue Stamps of every desorlptlon eoostautly ok

hand lu auy amount.
Orders or Mall or Express promptly attended te.
United Htates Notes, Draru on Philadelphia ot SW

Tort, or current fuuds received in payment.
Particular atum tion paid to suiau order.
The decision ol the Coir mixtion can be eoniolted.

and any tuibrmaUou rvgardUig tus Uw QunurtullsT


